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CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, APRIL IS, 1922. 
ROCK HILL PEOPLE 
SEE ARBUCKLE PICTURE 
Kock lliil, April ID.—A ' " Fatly 
Arbuckle pictyfe being >ho>vp' here 
traded such crowds that policemen 
were called ' upon' to handle .the 
would-be-patrons. The,thealre.jplayeil 
to, perhaps; the ^rea'teat number oJ 
persona in One day in its history. 
Manager Bryant doclared it was 
were eager to„scc the big comedian, 
evident, the people of Kock , Hill 
who has just been acquitted by a 
U « Angeles jury of a manslaughter 
charge growing out of the ' doatb 
of Virginia Rapp'e as a lequel to a 
'Willi party'' in,Arbuckle'a apart-
ment last Labor Day. 
- The picture shown here today 
was "Otaaolino Gun." This is one 
of the first showings of an Arbuckle 
picture in thia state, and in this-
state and in his section of the South 
since details of the Labor Day party 
resulted in the actor's arrest. 
The audiences, were composed 
mainly of men and women, the 
numbor of children being very much 
in the minority.. 
Manager Bryant announced he 
had been requested to book the Ar-
buckle picture for a return engage-
The Fine Art Of Likinf Paopla Just 
At Tfc»jr'Af». -
R. N O C M ^ n u s l . . , . ; 
Training, 
The following story reveals a 
great wealth of hnman nature in that 
it points out the fact that we have a 
strong tendency to have a natoral 
contempt for th»«c whose faults are 
well known to us. How frequently 
WQ hear some one say: "Oh, I know 
him (or her) too well to liko him 
very much." Somehow we can not 
take-people just as they are a*d like 
them as well as we should. To like 
unllkeablc peolo is a fine art—Ine 
fineit of the fine arts! 
A zealous church member in a 
Kentucky village -made an earnest 
effort to convert a particularly vici-
ous old mountaineer named Jim, 
who was locally notorious f o r his 
godlessness. But the old man w * 
hard-headed and stubborn, firmly 
rooted in his evil courses, so that 
he resisted the pious efforts in his 
LISTEN TO 
FACTS 
A n y m a n w h o c a n n o t s a v e m o n e y U b o u n d t o b » d e p e n d -
e n t on r e l a t i v e s ot c h a r i t y w h e n h e a t t a i n s old a g e a n d is f in-
a b l e longer t o e a r n a s a l a r y . 
"Jim," tho exhorter questioned 
sadly ot last, "ain't you teached by 
the story of tho Lord what died to 
save yer soul?" 
"Humph," Jim snorted conWuiy-
tuously. "Air" ye aimin' to tell me 
I hot the Lord died to save me, when 
Ho ain't never seed me, ner knowed 
. 8 3 p e r c e n t of t h e m e n w h o r e a c h - 6 5 y e a r s of a g e a r e d e -
p e n d e n t u p o n r e l a t i v e s o r c h a r i t y . A c c u r a t e r e c o r d s s h o w t h i s 
£o b e a n a b s o l u t e f a c t . 
O n e of t h e b e s t w a y s t o b e a b l e to l ay a s i d e f o r old a g e is 
b e a cons i s t en t r e a d e r of advert isementsT~<Fhe a d s t e l l you 
w h e r e t o g e t t h e b a r g a i n s . B u y t h e r e a n d b a n k t h e d i f f e r e n c e -
t h e r e b y b e c o m i n g i n d e p e n d e n t . 
BROUGH TO LECTURE 
HERETO CHAUTAUQUA 
Former Governor of Arkansas 
Selects Vital Topltf 
Mrs- H. B. Branch. ' 
3. Serrtee (a) ^Social Service De-
partment—Mrs. L. E. Brown, Pres. 
of the upper S. C. Missionry Con-
QJIJP <Mpiri*r [WANT AD 
For S»l»—1920-Bulck touring c«r 
in good condition. P rke $700. See 
J , O. Ball, 6*BMr n r e e t T>d. . 
(b) Missionary Department—A 
message from the field first opened 
by the Epworth Leagues of the 
Southern Methodist Church—Korea 
—Rev. end Mrs. Porter Anderson. 
6. Words of Admonition froir. 
Mr. Ellis. 
' Benediction. 
He N»»y Blamed the Boose. 
I t f t m a-nettle v? t e f c * — 
. Drank whiskey hot all night; 
Drmnk'cockuils in the morning, 
But never could get tight, 
He shivered in the evening, • 
And always had the blues. 
Until he took a bowl or two— 
Bat he never blamed the booze. 
His joints were full of rheumatism, 
His appetite was slack; 
He had.pains between his shoulders, 
Waeted—Man with car to sell the 
BEST Ford OU'Gtoga made. *100.00 
por week arfd extra , commissions. 
Benton Harb'or Accessories Co., Ben-
ton Harbor,'Mich. 
He suffered wijh" insomnia. 
At night he couldn't snoore, 
He said it was the climate— 
But. he never blamed the booze. 
vere electrical storm early Sunday 
morning. Trees were struck in sev-
eral places and transformers were 
put ou r of use in some sections. 
BAMBONE'MEDITATIONS His constitution was tun down. At least that's what he* said; 
IIis legs were swelled each morning; 
And he often had swellM head, 
lie tackled b#er,swine, whiskey, 
And if it didn't fuse-
He blamed it to dyspepsia— 
But he never blacked the- booze. 
He saW he couldn't sleep at .night. 
And always had bad dreams; 
He claimed he always laid awake 
' Till esrly sunlight beams. 
He thought it was malaria, 
, Alis 'twas but a ruse; 
He blamed it oqto everything— 
But. he never blamed the booze. 
ONI 9t*l HtAH HAM' -
PALMISTS WAMTER 
MAM HAN" T- S E t HOW 
LON6 AH 6 W I N E L I V E , 
»UT SHOCKS! AH Tot ' w 
MAH LIFE i t IN ®! OLE 
OMAN'S HAN'!.' r We are now open for" business and we solicit the 
patronage of the people of this section. 
We want you to try our "Honey Boy" Ice Cream 
and be assured that it is just, as good cream as you can 
find on the market. 
ANDERSON TO MAKE 
EDUCATIONAL DRIVE 
Noabar of Professor. From Uatver-
sity to Deliver. AddreuM. 
Anderson, April 17.—beginning 
Tuesday evening an educational 
campaign will start in this coanty. 
Thls-is to get people niterested in 
higher and better education and 
soia'e of the best speakers of the state 
have Men engaged to meet at the 
schools and make addresses. Dr. Jo-
siah Moore, Prof. E. Marion Rucker, 
Major Bradley, Prof. James A. Stod-
dard; J . Q. Van Mtecr, Dean L. T. 
Baker an< Prof. A, C. Carson have 
been designated as the speakers for 
the wiek, and they will practically 
cover the county tii this timet speak-
ing twice a day when the points are 
e l o ^ e r j o u g h ^ ^ e t h e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
His liver, needed scraping, 
And his kidneys had the gout; 
He swallowed lots of bitters 
Till At last-he cleaned them out 
His legs were swelled with dropsy 
Till he* had to' cut his shoes, ' 
He-.blalfie3~IV.to the doctor— 
But he'never blamed the booze. 
We guarantee every gallon we make to be up to 
the standard. '• 
Ask for "Honey Boy" Ice Cream made by 
THE CHESTER ICE 
CREAM CO. 
CHESTER. SOUTH CAROLINA 
Himself not too well fed; 
His family lie neglected. 
His wife he'did abuse; 
He blamed all her relations-j-
But he never blamed the booze. 
"Then he had the tremens, 
And he tackled, rats and snakes; 
First he had the fever, v 
Then he had the shakes; 
At last he bad a funeral. 
And the mourner* had the" blues. 
And the epitaph served for him wa 
CASTOR IA 
f o r Infants and Children. 
Die Kind You Ha*a Always Bought 
Mendel L. Smith Will Address Grad-
uating Class end Dr. Greaj[ Will 
Preach Sermon. 
Rock Hill, S. C , April 13.—Su-
perintendent W. D. Magginis, of the 
Winthrop Training school, announc-
es that the commencement exercises 
will begin-"with vie ^sermon before 
the graduating class on Sunday, May 
28,/at the First Presbyterian church, 
to ^e preached by Dr. F. W. Gregg. 
TM commencement exercises proper 
will take place on June 2, when the 
address to tfce class will be by Hon. 
Mendel L. Smith, of Camden. 
Tomorrow night the grammar 
More than Two Hundred Million 
Dollars is sent out of the Carolinas 
each year for Products which can 
be produced and manufactured in 
the Carolinas. 
LILA LEE 
'AFTER THE S H O W 
AT DREAMLAND 
S T R A W H A T S 
We are showing aff the new shapes and braids in Straw Hals, prices very low 
" SljMMER^UNDERWEAR 
We have alLgzes in stools, radars and longs, in Munsingwear and Chalmers 
Union Suits, also separate garments. These two makes are the highest 
• grades on the market nrirp IPCC 
are we Uom 
About it? 
All things being ).equal, demand 
Carolina Products/' Wednesday, April. SS— 
8 : 3 0 P. M. 
Come And See The. Children Laugh 
- Public School Benefit Milk Fund 
Tickets: 75c and -50c. : . -...J Children 35c. 
s Says JTEe 7*nca»tcr Citizen: ' 'A] 
, young man blew iu— *-»»n « few 
> days .ago with a patent boll weevii I 
i exterminator for sale a t five dollars 
I per. It was an innocent looking little 
• attachment to fit on a plowstock and 
i the principle .of its operation'"was 
simple. A tank' cpntained a • liquid 
poisonous mixture which filtereJ 
through two brushes to the cotton 
•talks. The claim was that wiicn 
the poison, and' the boll weevil met 
thy b»«L w«uU.fe«' ot-lisck-.-Ihe 
agent made "some extravagant cMims 
about liow many of the implements 
he had sold (Joker's farms a t llarts-
vilt*,. Jm-S iX- t - : - - —AuonV.-Me-r.cU 
wired Mr. Coker and received reply-
to the effect that "the Coker' farms 
hud not bought any of them. Upon 
the strengh of this the mayor was 
called upon to stop the sale, and'the 
agent departed to. more verdant pas-
tures. Nj>t; btiwever, until ho bad 
taken in a (good many-good Lancas-
ter county five dollar bills."" 
Stag Brand Paint only $3.CO per 
gallon...Pure Linseed Oil only $1.2.> 
"per gallon. Murusco COe per pkg. 
Jos. A. WalKer. 18-21. 
The Chester W. M. U._w(Jl hold an 
importintaasociational meeting in 
.ihe First IinptiiL Church Friday 
morning, -April 21st, at 11 o'clock 
with Miss Leachinan of "Home Mia- . 
"on Board and Miss Ada Bell, of 
China, as speakers. Each organiza- 1 
Lion is urged to send a large repre- 1 
mentation and all friends of W. M. • 
U. are cordially invited. Lunch will . 
be served a t the church. MM. f r ank -
L. Whitlock, Supl. . 
C. Peden. , . V . 
Report of.dominating Committor. 
Anthem—"Calvary"-;-Chester choir. 
Address—"Our Mountain Mis-, 
sions,"—-Miss Mabel Hall. 
"Report of Synodlcal Auxiliary," 
—Si. - B. C. Wilson, J r . . 
Co rife ix —. "*" c 
"Bible Hour - Dr. Melton Clarkj 
Friday, 2 r . M. 
Uymn, J"rayer, MinuU;. . 
"The Summer School of 
—Mrs, Fred E. Culvern. 
Anthem-V'6,i!J5yee That Aro Wea-l 
ry"—Cb«*(t#'''Choir. - . **»• 1 
The Crowmore School. 
McltKS ~ - Ci*riv 
Report of Committee*, Creden-
tials; Recommendations; Place of 
Meeting, Pilgrim Hospice, Resolu-
tions, Question Box, Installation of 
Officers, Prnyor and Adjournment. 
I - ~ AUXILIARY PROGRAM. 7. Below w i i r t e foundtfie" program 
| t&r l i t u.c". Pr'esbyterial Auxiliary 
which convenes a l -i'utit;* Presbyte-
rian church Thursday and FnuJ;* of 
tl»i*^ts*kv-A-4arge-number-of-tlele-
a^e expected. 
Thursday) April 20, 9 A. M. 
9:00 A. "M"-—t*e^uUve .committee 
meeting. s 
9:3Qr A. M.—Registration Of rep-
rosentatives a ^ y 
lu.ou A. M.—©OX*iogy and In-
Messrs. H. R. Woods, James 
Crowder and Miss Kitty Kirkpatrick
of tfie Chester Drug Store, went to 
Charlotte this morning to attend a 
convention, of the Carolina Rexall 
agencies toilet department. The con-
vention will be* held iit* the Selwyn 
Hotel today and tomorroV* 
Col. A.-L. Gaston's Sunday school 
class is making arraAgertonta to 
have a ^picnic a t Great Falls one 
day next week. 
Many friends of Mr.1, and , MrsT 
W. S. Neefy, whose youngest child 
has been very ill, wiSl be glad to 
Ladies' House Dresses only $1.00 
at The S'. M.. Jones Co. 
A crowd, which was nothing like 
as large as it should Have been, 
heard Dr. Claronce Poe speak on co-
operative, marketing at the Chester 
-Opera House last Saturday'after-
noon. Dr. Poe, who i» well versed on 
the subject* went into detail in con-
hne$tU>n with the co-operative mar- . 
keting" plan and'jnade a very con- « 
vincing talk. The m a j W y of those ] 
who were present had already signed 
tho contract but many who were "hot 
signers went into the Jassociation \ 
after hearing him. } c < 
J . H. White—Short and Long dis- > 
tancc hauling. 'Phone 350-3. Til 0-15 --
J . E.. Brison,' proprietor of ' t h e t 
pity Pharmacy at Clover,, one of the .. 
best known drug firing, in tho county *1 
has filed a voluntary petition in I 
bankruptcy. Dr. I. J . Campbell his I 
been named as temporary receiver. 
Assets are listed at $11,059.63 and * 
liabilities at '$27,525.85. Endurse-
menta which Dr. Brison made, for a . 
brother in the textile business . in 1 
North Carolina arc said to have ' 
caused the crash. Dr. Brison who 1 
has been a life long resident of Clov- ! 
or has many friends"and acquaintan-
ces over the county who will regret 0 
to. learn of his financial difficulties. 
'—Yorkville Enquirer.. 
Men's Straw^Hats 
™ We. are AhoMnijlUk i E J t e i : in 
Men's Straw and Panama hats. 
M^n's Panama's - - $ 2 . 5 0 and $ 5 . 0 0 
Meh's Straw Hats - - - - - $ 3 . 0 0 
Devotional services—Rev.' Flour-. 
«oy Shepperaon, D. D« rafimior ol' 
Greetings fronf Chester Auxiliary 
—Mri.«Z. Vance Davidson. 
Respolwe—Mrs. J . Ms Williams, 
Anthem—"King All Glorious," 
Chester choir. 
IColl call; enrollntent of represen* 
tatives; admission, of new auxiliar- The friends of Mr. John A. Nieh-
'ols fiereby announce his candidaey 
for Alderma* from Ward 4, subject 
to the rulce of the city municipal 
elections. 
*' Officers!. Annual Reports-Presi-
d e i , j i i a. 1. K. Hayes; Vice Presi-
ucut, Mrs. ii. '.E. Gillespie; Record-
ing Secretary, Mrs. Fred E. Culvern; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. J no. 
l'» Stevenson, and T/uasuruc, MrC 
J * E. berry hill. 
Appointment of Committees, 
iwcporis oi Sccretaries/ of Causes 
*— foreign M i s s i s , Mrs. It: C. Wil-
son, Jr. , A«wt/nbly's liomo Missions, 
L. Uu'gi Davidson; Christian 
r.duciition aiid Ministerial i^liei , 
Mrs. t . M. MeNeal; Xouiig lViJple's ! 
Work, Mrs. J . T. Fain; Spiritual Re-
sources, Mrs. Alexander Martin; Uv-
eal llouie Missions, Mrs. A. D. ; UiH 
Christ; Orphanage, Mrs. F. \V. Gregg 
and Literature, i l rs . F. H. Warulavi -
Celebration tho Lord's Su|iper; ! 
CALL AND SEE THEM 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 2. . 
The friends of Mr. Z. V. Davidson 
hereby announce him as a candidate 
for the office of Alderman from 
Ward 2, Subject to the rules govern-
ing the municipal election to be' held 
in May. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
One of tho most successful meet-
ings evw held in this section was 
that which h^s been goiog on under 
the .tent at the First Baptist church 
in this city, for* the past two weeks, 
being held by D M ^ G. LW, pastor 
of th^-church. 
Sunday night the meetingMame to 
Y close , with a large and attentive 
'au^ienc*} present. Since the begin-
ning of the meeting 144 additions 
have been made to ' the church, 
wfiteh a remarkable record and 
one wjjich Dr. Lee, and his congre-
gation also, should feel proud of. 
Mr. Frank E?;-,McCravey, of Lau-
rens, has had" charge' of the choir 
during the meotinjj and has done a 
wonderful w*ork. A: set of resolution* 
expressing the appreciation of "the 
'congregation for Mr. and Mrs.'Mc-
Cravey's great work was read and 
approved at the meeting; Sunday 
night. * 
Owing to the large membership of 
the church and .the inadesuate room, 
^ h e congregation has.decided to buy 
a large' tent for use this spring and 
summer and will immediately make 
arrangements to have, it erected on 
tho same site as that which has been 
In use for the past two weeks. 
On account of the large number 
to be baptized it has been decided 
to do the baptizing a t Sandy River. 
The weather permitting this will 
be done next Sunday afternoon at 
three* o'clock a short distance .below 
the Baldwin Cotton Mills. 
Call to Order and Minutes. 
Memorial Service, Mrj. R. W. Jop-
Solo. 
Address—"The New Standard of 
Excellence,'" Mrs. Andrew Bram-
lett; **V 
Report of County Visitors. Jrf 
Mrs. A. G. T h o r n t o n , H a r r y 
Uines, and "Mrs. R. A. AJaCkson. 
Narrative reports fr4m local aux-
iliaries; conference. 
Bible H'our~"Tho Grace Tax 
Method Demonstrated," Mrs. W. P. 
'Smith. - y * 
Announcements--^'^ 
Thur .daf^S P. M. 
Music,' Devotional service—Dr. 
Flouenoy Sh'epperson. 
c/ntata—"Christ the King" by 
Chester Auxiliary and choir. ' 
Foreign" Mission Address—Rov. 
Donald W. Richardson, China., 
Offering, Announcements, Hymn, 
and "Benediction^ 1 
Friday, April 21.<; 10 A. M. 
Call .to order, Minutes of Previous 
session. 
Music. 
Devotional Service—Mr*. A. L. 
Blake. 
Address—Young Poople's Work 
and Summer Conference,"—Mrs. T. 
THE BEST OF BOTH 
Chester 
Cash & Carry 
Grocery 
"The Best for Less" 
"FOOL'S PARADISE" 
Dreamland Theatre 
TUESDAY * WEDNESDAV 
April 25th A 26th. 
Extra Specials 
"THE BEST FOR LESS." 
Bulk Orange Pekoe Te*. tome-
thing delicious, per lb. . . . 
NOTICE. J , 
The Richburg Democratic- Club 
will meet Saturday evening a t 4:00. 
o'clock. Ladies all urged to attend. 
' J. R. REID, Pres. 
NOTICE. 
The regular spring teachers' ex-
amination will, be held .at every 
Court.House Friday May 12th and 
Saturday, May 13, 192.2. , 
Tlie examination will cover pri-
mary licenses—tffrst, second and 
th\rd grade, and general elementary. 
Rcenses, first_ second and third 
grade. ^ . -
. Hio examination for high school 
Certificates will be held later. 
' By order State Board of Educa-
tion. 
W. D. KNOX, 
- " C o u n t y Supt Education. 
\ ~ f ~ ? 18-25. 
If so, you will need a De Laval Separator. 
Sold % 
Carolina Electric-Machinery Company 
' NOTICE. 
Tho meeting of the Ward 4 bem-
ocfntic Club, vill be held a t Dream-
land 'Hieater. Saturday'at 11 o'clocji. 
S. C. CARTER, Pres. 
-TODAY 
"SATURDAY NIGHT" Miss Willie Bcl lo .^ 
Edna CoW), of Wint 
spent Esstcr. here yh 
parents, Mr. and-Mrs. 
OAe of the Biggest suits ever filed 
in Union was instituted Wednesday 
April" 8th, when ffrs. Louiso Bates 
Welch, <jr Carlisle, e n t e r e j suit 
againat the Southern Railway Co., 
and T. G. La "key and J . Mi Cramer, 
engineer and firemen, respectively 
o f ft# Southern .' Railway for the 
Right off the bat we've made a hit with 
•the baseball players. Just opened up our. 
new baseball equipment for 1922 and the 
boys say it's th^finest.lot of goods they've 
seen for many .seasons. Whether at work 
or play, a fellow gets most" satisfaction by 
using well made, and properly constructed'; 
equipment, and; the ball players will thor-
oughly enjOy looking over and choosing 
"from this splendid new assortment of bats, 
balls, gloves, mitts, protectors, and all the' 
other requirements of the baseball team. 
Come and see for yourself—then you'll 
know why we are so enthusiastic about 
these new baseball goods. '' 
We are erecting two 
storage tanks for the 
purpose of handling 
motor oils m car lots. 
This will put us in shape 
to serve you better, in 
quality and price. * 
Welch, who was killed on October 
13, 1021. The suit-is for $100,000 
damages and the caso- in all -.proba-
bility will be heard at the Mjy term 
of court. When the death of Mr. 
Welch occurred fi»'waa wtth a friend,-
Mr. Erwin Rsrtchford also •jf Carlisle 
who was, atfo instantly killed and 
they were enroote from Herberts to 
Carlisle' when Struck by an engine 
on the Southern Railway. These two 
young men were well known . In 
Chester. , 
Qaaliiy-Tksa and Tu^e*-at r good 
prico. Chester. Hardware Co. 
Consumers Oil 
CHESTER HARDWARE COM'PY, 
thrilled with * new life'. 
Spring feyer may be cared in va-
rious ways. I t may be cured by open 
GREENWOOD JURY 
UNABLE TO AGREE 
Jodga Orders M i l l r i a l A f t e r M e r e 
T h e . S i x t e e n H o u r s ' De l i be ra t i on ' . 
Greenwood, April 18.—After re-
maining locked in the Jury room 16 
hours and 45 minutes, the jury in, the 
$50,000 damage suit brought by Le-
roy Jackson against the Ware Shoals 
Manufacturing company reported 
this morning, that it could not agreo 
and a mistrial was recorded. The 
case went to the Jury at 6:10 o'clock 
yestentay afternoon (and the . Jury 
was dismissed by Judge John S. Wil-
son this morning a t 11 o'clock. 
The '|75,000 damage.'suit brought-
against the same company by J . J . 
Dallas, father of Miss Nova Dallas, 
who was killed- when a platform fell 
with her a t Ware SMals July 23, 
1916, was continued until the next 
term of the. court of common pleas. 
The suit brought by Leroy Jackson 
grew out of tbc_ same accident, the 
plaintiff alleging that ho suffered se-
rious permanent Injuries. 
den that some of our readers will 
find the specific' that will restore 
them to life and energy. Tke smell 
of the up-turned soil is a delight, the 
aroma of the budding trees, the sceni 
rff lBv. opening fMvert and the now 
grasses fill 'tbe lungs^rith life-gluing 
ether. The selection oKgit seeds, 
the spading, hoeing and planting, all 
of which s tar t the,blood to flowing, 
open the pores and dfunpeu the body 
with perspfration filled with accumu-
U a d p o l t n f i o f wi'ntefj "aoonbrTng 
back to life and vigor a languid con-
stitution. TYien when the seeds have 
germinated and^the tender" shoots 
push up through the soil the ganfen-
er pulls the weeds and loosens the 
soil while his heart is fflled with joy 
and hopefulness that his efforts have 
been rewarded and that in the prop-
er seasons he may enjoy the luscious 
fruits of his labor. Nothing the mar-
ket affords can equal iho quality of 
those vegetables that he has pro-
duced with his own labor. They are 
finer in flavor and much nicer than 
any he can buy. They are his and 
they are the elements that cured 'his 
spring {ever. 
Surety in nature there is a cure 
for the. greater number of human 
Penn ' s 13 packed air-tight in the 
is sealed in. 
Penn 's is always fresh. 
Buy Penn ' s the next time. Clean 
—fresh—sweet. 
Summer Time Is Fan 
Time 
PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN 
SPRING FEVER. 
Spring fever, so-called, is really a 
more serious trouble than - n? • iv . 
take it to be.-TJic coming of warm 
weather produces a drowsiness, due 
to the body eliminating the poison 
accumulated during physical inaction 
in .winter, or it 'may be from the re-
action x>f nerves and muscles that 
required greater energy during th» " 
winter to keep the body in condi* 
tion. 
Whatever be the cause, spring fev-
er holds millions of Americans in its ' 
grip, producing a feeling of languor, 
a desire for the open air, the green 
fields, the pastures and the wooded .. 
Mils. To the man Or woman of sport-
ing'blood it'ar&Uses a desire for the 
golf links, the ball grounds, the 
laker and - streams. The fisherman . 
gett out his tackle and overhauls it, I 
goes out to the sporting-goods, store 
and' examines the new flies, spoons 
and . grapples. He may purchase 
cholsest flies to replenish his stock. 
His fever is high. He must have the 
treatment that-restores eveiy man of ' 
his condition to full-blooded activity,-
and soon he is off to the lake or 
stream of his cholce, where he may 
fill his lungs with the pure ozone of 
the forest, and "ohuck the bug" or ! 
cast a luring string *f-flies upon the 
water. The trout, taMfess, or what-
eyer variety of fish he may be seek-
i n g are hungry, after their long 
winter of inactivity, and take the 
choice worms or the daxzling flies ' 
with an avidity that sends the blood 
tingling through every vein and ar-
tery of the sportsman. The whirring 
juid clicking reel .is delighted music? 
the whining line and the strong pull 
of a lusty fish, bending the rod al- ' 
most to the breaking point, the wild 
plunges, as the fish tries to free It-
self from the barb, fill the angler 
with/life, energy and delight. He 
winds the reel as the fish slackens, 
'he lets go as the victim makes a mad 
rush, and when tha prixe is finally ' 
secure in the dip-net his. joy in com-
plete. He feels like another beipg; 
like his pre-historic ancestor, whS [ 
hunted and fished for a living. The 
•vening about the camp-fire, the , 
stories of. jovial companions, the big ] 
ones tSSt-got away, the happenings ' 
of bygone aaya, the jokes and the ] 
joviality, and then iweet sleep to j 
awaken in the beautiful , spring „ 
morning rested and refreshed soon 
dispel the fever and the man is 
himself again.-He returns to his daily 
labor a new man, full of energy and 
Those "Good old Summer Days" 
are not far off and you will need 
an electric fan. We have a com-
plete line including the oscillating. 
The pleasure and comfort to be had 
from an electric fan is worth ten 
times pie small price the electrici-
ty co£ts. 
The price on electric fans has, de-
creased considerably since last 
summer and we can now furnish 
them from $9.45 up. • 
Come in and let us show you a com-
plete, assortment. Electric 
Bitters 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
Chester, Soith. Carolina 
Of makes of typewriter rib-
i bona. Some of them are fery 
I good; some of them'are a 
nuisance; and. a few o f t b i m 
are-rtal typewriter ribbons.Vf 
you want the best t y p e w r i t ^ 
ribbon made you will find ft 
at the Cheater News. 
ITS NOT WHAT IT COSTS TO GteT IN T H E N E W S - B U T WHAT IT 
. . ' • COSTS YOU TO STAY O U T . , 
T j r j u s t one and if it is not 
>Uu) e«*t -ribbon you- have ever 
lised we will,make ypu a pres-
'ent of an Ijekimo pi&/*^ — 
They do not coat anyTnore 
than the ordinary ribbpn and 
they last five times as. long, to 
say nothing of the real satis-
faction sou get in usini them. 
J 9. F, M. Simpson, Supplies for Hired Gaijg No. 2 
10. W. N. Biggers, • Commutation Tax Refund 
' 11. John Crocket, Commutation Tax Refund 
1 1?. S. L. Rodman, Commutation .Tax Refund 
1 13. Press Jennings, CommutatiodftTax Refund f~\ 
1 14. Woods Meador, Commutation Tax Refund j / ~ ^ 
1 15. C. H. Moador, Commutation Tax Refund / ' , " 
"8. Will Elk^ns, Commutation Tax Refuifl! / J 
17. Dave Hudson,. Commuttiop Tax RefuDd 1/ 
18. G. F. Simpson, Commutation Tax Refund 
19. Joseph L. Mel to IT. Dragging Richburg Road • 
20. Consumers Qll Ci f Ga)i A Oil for feby. 1922 . 
-V A - T. Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation Tax Worit ~ "• 
22.. W. M.' Wooten, Commutation Tax Refjfid 
23. ' Chester County,-Pay roll extra men Wle 3-18-22 
24. W. M. Atklmon,. Working Road near Lando • 
26. A. T. Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation Tax Work 
26. _W. H. Atkinson, Road Work on Lando R « d • 
27.. Jlit^ Gray, Commutation Tax Refund 
28. Cheater County,' Pay roll overhauling Michy. W|e3-25-22 
29. Tom.Jones, CommutatlonTax Refund • 
30. Perry Chlaholm, ComnmtatioivTax Refund . * 
s i . J . M. McFadden.'Road W o r k V ^ ' " 
32-"A. T.^Henry, Co. Tres. Commutatp'in Tax Work 
38. A. T.'Hen^r, Co. Tres, Commutation Tax- Work 
34. A. T. Henfo.Qo. Tr^s. Commutation Tax Work 
35. A. T. Henry, Co. «Re£ Commutation Tax Work 
37. A. T. Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation Tax Wofc 
38. J. D. WaUs, Overseeing Commutation Tax Hands 
